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The seventh round of Micronesian Status Negotiations

ended _ as-_ United States and Micronesian representatives
J

met in _losing j plenary session at the Department of the - -

Interior, "

The U.S. delegation headed by Ambassador F. Haydn

Williams, the President's Personal Representative for

Micfonesian Status Negotiations and the_ Congress of Micronesia's

Joint Committee on Future Status, m_mixm_x_M lead by .....

Senator Lazarus Salii have been neggtiating the terms of .....

a future compact of free association which would replace ......

the existing strategic trusteeship arrangement administered
...............................

P
by the United States.

.......................

- Opening November 14 on a positive note with agreement

on Lon of an important new U.S, policy ,

trans Micronesian public lands to local control_ the ,

talks then n to discussion of future U.S, financial '

assistance to lia under a free association arrangement.

A U.S_ offer tO m_ [ssistance at approximately the !

_urre-_t¢o°f fuDding for the T_t Terrltory (dbout $45 million)w

for a 15 year _ year period was<re ' the Micronesian

delegation which was demanding an _pproximately double !

that figure. TheU.S, _ proposal also ed the means !

for a pe_odic review of,the amoun_ to take into count

changing :ronesxans to .....

go on with disucussion of other provisions of the compact ....

in the absence of agreement on assistance levels. O_Z_
e



_nenting on the apparent impasse that marked the end of

_,is_r _d of talks, A_assador Williams pointed out that the .......

.S. offer_based on careful study of_what the Trust ...............

.Titory's futur_nancial needs are likely to be under _m _.........

ee association mxxm_m_m_ as well as the nature of the political

tw_o S ....:lationshlp between the. tates itself. Also taken into

_count by the U S was.the probab__le a_stance"_ __ from other--nations- -

_d international agencies, increa§es in loc_venues andprop0sed

educjtions in the cost of government operations following .......

_rmimtion of the trusteeship arrangement ..............

m_

The Ambassador stated that the U.S. would lhave preferred
-- <

to continue_iscussions as he believed that further progress

on other prov_ssions of ht_ compact was possible but that

the U.S. had yi_ded to the Micronesian request_ the talks_
\

__$__. He_dded\ that he was hopeful _hat negotiations

could be resumed aga_ as _on as possible so that

Mlcronesia'soevolution_ward selfl-government could proceed.

__ne_ia " "- t announce_L_ ....

_l_e-for the next round of_mm_negotiations,

Full texts of the closing plenary statements of i

tAmbassador F. Haydn Williams and Chairman Lazarus Salii

follow, i-


